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of the governuient to extend to the provinces The CHAIRMAN: 1 would state
any moneys to assist in marketing the pro- that the hon. member can ask for the suspeur,

ducts of the fann, and if so, to what extent? sion of this disouskon on clause 2 if he waOO
1 would point out to the Prime Minister that to; or that. the two clauses be discuM4

so far as western Canada is concerned there together by untanimous consent. In the nie&Wl

are two systems of marketing at lemt some time I am bound by the rules of the h«d@Oý
of the produce of the farms cf western Can- which decJaxe that the bill must be disý
ada. Weý have in existeac(, the great ce- clause by clause.
operative organization known as the wheat Mr. ELLIOTT: Mây 1 ask for a ruling,
pool. Then there isthe organized grain trade, Chairman, on this queztion? As 1 un
I & not sec how we can assist both the&e it, this bill contemplates a total expendideý
systems in the saine mazner. , did have sone of $M,000,000. That $20,OWMû iur-ludesiwàll;
hope, when a conference was held between the proposals in section 3. So thit the Il'
the wheat pool and the present governrn nt, 000,000 referred to in se-Mion 2 includes evel',
that soinething would be donc by the govexn-
ment to help in the marketing of Canada's thing thüt, can be doue under the bill.

crop so far as the wheat pool is concerned. The CHAIRMAN: Undaubte-dly- but iVe

It is well known to the bouse that the banks not my fault that the bill is dTaft.d in

demand of the wheat pool a margin oý fifteen way. We are voting $WOw,000 now üDew
cents a ibushed security. , If the govemment clause 2. The means te spend that $WIOM4
would give some awurance to the banks, 1 000 are set out in -clause 3ý
believe that the banks could be induced to Mr. RALSTON: No, tbey are in clau5eý
accept a smaller margin. When wheat was the laist two lines.
sé,11ing for over one dollar per bushe it was
a simple matter fer the pool to take the Mr. POWER: I may repent what

fifteen cents a bushel from the contxact signer, alreudy been eaid. Clause 2 re-ads: Ï,

but when wheat gets down to as low a figwle For the relief of unemployment, ý a ilin od"'
as it hm reuhe-d during this crop year, it is exceediug twenty million dollars la her1j@jO,ý_

a &fferent natter entirely. aibd it seems to me appropriated and may be paid out of thýe C*,
solidated revenue fund of Canada f

that the greatest measure of relief that could purpoes and under such terma and
be given to the. farmeT could be afforded in aq may be &pproved by the Goýernor 41W,ý

that way. It would not, only heip the farmer, COu-il.

but it would put into circulation about 25 Now, it is, surely competent dor the MeýW*
per cent more money if the banks wolùd be bers of this bouse to ask the govern1aé*1ý

content with a margin of say five centa a whether euch. and such purposes
bushel instc-ad cd fifteen cents. The pro- arnong,3t those'approved by order in cou

ducer en the western plain to-day is getting F4rtherinore, in the next clause, number 3,._
as his initi«I payment on No. 1 northern only have these words:
41 or 42 cents a bushel. It iz obvious thzt Witheut restricting the generality of
under such conditions it is impossible for the terms of the next .preceding section he
faxme-r to carry on in the numner he is .. It lis merely an enameration -without res
e"ected to do to-day. As was poitd lut ing the termeand cgnditipng of section
by the bon. member for Weyburn, the fermer$ submit in all fairness that we are entitje
of Western Canada will have,-to pay their Lscuss the matter.
share of this $W,00040. 1 would therefore
ask thePrirne Minister if it is the intention The CIIÀIÉUANI: The 'Bon. Membeý-

ç)jýthe govýrnment that'the federal authorities quite right. but for the f act that the

shall admini,-tter a portion of this SÙM tô meimber. ý(Mr. Nallance) referred eýç"iau.,y

assist in the marketing of this Year's CrOP. ÇleV',;&e e 83 a M&tteT « discussion-

Mr . BEINNETT ý Thet doe 6 not CÇýme within An ýhon, MEMBER-_ And quotedl i

the purview' of the bill exCePt fOt the Pur- The CHA1AMANý ý Shall clause
Pose« of relieving unemployrnent

Mr. VALLANCE: It: wSfld be assisting in Mr, VALLANCE: I uked the Prime
defmybg the cost of distribu-" . 12 market- ister a question yesterdýy, and. receive&
in«ý<dieWbution, or whàt is àY

'fhe CHAMMAN: Order. 1 ruled that such Mr. BENNETT: I answered. ît jusý nuyl,

dî,ýýS Sbould coins uàý. the néit elà&m. Mr. YALL.ANCE 1-ý I ý mue the JP
Mré VALLANCE: I wmât to kwow the dis- Ministtrs..pei*nbeeauoe 1 did,49t he,

posit" ý of this SMWOQN, Mr. C hairman. apswep,ý.ý.. I havû Upn &.WpaF4d b)r

[Mr. VaUneej


